[A novel computer-assisted drill template for atlantoaxial pedicle screw placement:a cadaveric experimental study].
To validate the accuracy of atlanto-axial pedicle screw placement with a rapid prototyping drill guide template and analyze the factors of screw deviations. Computed tomography (CT) scan was performed in 16 cervical specimens. And three-dimension cervical vertebrae was reconstructed by Mimics software. The ideal trajectory for atlanto-axial pedicle screws was designed with a complementary basal template for posterior surface of atlanto-axial corresponding anatomical structure. Then drill guide template was materialized in a rapid prototyping machine. These templates were used during operation. The entry point and ideal and actual trajectories were measured after matching the positions of preoperative and postoperative specimens at designated coordinate axis. The average displacement of entry point of left and right C1 pedicle screw in x, y, z axis was (0.14 ± 0.59),(0.31 ± 1.32), (0.27 ± 0.68), (0.23 ± 0.55), (0.43 ± 1.21) and (0.30 ± 0.72) mm. And the average displacement of entry point of left and right C2 pedicle screw in m, n, p axis was (0.25 ± 0.85), (0.52 ± 1.52), (-0.27 ± 0.67), (0.44 ± 0.87), (0.38 ± 1.48), (-0.14 ± 0.62) mm.No statistically significant difference existed (P > 0.05) in deviation of entry point and between ideal and actual trajectories. Both human handling and inherent hardware and software factors are main reasons for a deviation of C1-C2 pedicle screw placement assisted by a rapid prototyping drill guide template.Ease of operation and individualized design are the advantages of drill guide template so as to greatly improve the precision of screw placement and reduce screw deviation.